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Foreword

早已知道任達華先生是精於攝影的演員，近日有緣能欣賞他將要出版的一輯作品，

Mr. Simon Yam is known to many as the veteran actor with impressive talent in photogra-

使我更了解他的藝術才華。

phy. It is my honour to catch a better glimpse of his artistic talents through this beautiful
compilation.

雖然不是土生土長，香港是我的第二故鄉。任氏以香港為拍攝題材的作品是觸動我
心神的。生於斯長於斯的作者以純真的感情，親近又宏觀的角度，把孕育自己的
故里，一剎那、一剎那地呈示出一幅幅迷離又實在的光影意象。每一道風景都似
是心中記憶，因你我生活在同一時空；每一個影像又新奇驚艷，彼此的眼緣有各
異的視野。

無論璀璨霓虹和數點燈光，一片鏡像或滿地倒影，華廈擎天與平房密集，層層路
網或山林小徑，群舟列陣和快艇興波，崖岸碧海與窄道雲空，漁港魚市或茶樓麵
檔……都說著我們身邊的故事，生氣勃勃，聲色躍動，如夢如幻，一一從任氏的眼
界中化作令人靜心回味的良辰美景。
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I am blessed to have Hong Kong as my second home, despite not being born and raised
here. Yam’s photographs of Hong Kong strike a chord with me. Yam distils his endearing
sense of belonging and profound tribute to his roots into a number of fascinating yet
authentic images. Every scene relives our shared memory of time and space; every shot
represents a stunning assemblage of diversity and individuality.

Bright neon and warm flecks, silver windows and dancing shadows, outstanding skyscrapers

and congested estates, extensive networks and nature trails, historic ferries and whirlwind
boats, dazzling harbour and intersecting streets, fish markets and tea houses…all these tell

the tales of our lives. Yam walks the line of vitality and serenity, of colours and sounds, of

dreams and realities and translates his perspective into breath-taking snapshots of the city.

這是值得珍惜的香港視覺詩篇。

This love letter to Hong Kong is truly a valuable collection of visual poetry.

靳埭強

K an Tai Keung
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前言

Pre face

從迷離夜說起

In Light of Hong Kong’s Tales from the Dark

我敢說，香港擁有世界上最迷離、最夢幻的黑夜，沒有之一。

Hong Kong, I dare say, has the most whimsical and fascinating hours of night the world has
ever seen.

香港的夢幻，在於其川流不息無分晝夜，總是帶著城市人追逐夢想與奮鬥的身影，
每一個擦身而過的瞬間，都能交織出一個個浪漫醉人，甚或悲喜交集，甚或樸實篤
摯、刻骨雋永的故事，一街一景盡是生命流動的痕跡，正正體現了其頑強、躍動的
生命力。

The lights in Hong Kong never go out. City dwellers committed to their dreams and realities
unrelentingly fuel the hustle and bustle of the streets. Every path crossed, every traffic
of chatter, every quiver of the beating heart weave together timeless stories of indulgent

romance as well as candid tales of bitter and sweet. Under shafts of dancing lights, streams of
lives have converged and parted on these streets of vitality and vigour.

而這正是香港的迷人之處。
This is precisely the charm of Hong Kong.

在繁忙的拍攝工作以外，作為土生土長的香港仔，我最愛假日遊電車河。這些年
來，電車依舊，但窗外的光景已截然不同，瞬息萬變的香港顯示了她極強的包容能
力，將不同的元素消化再吸收，相互碰撞迸發出無窮的創造力。但怎樣變化也好，
這座城市從來沒有忘記過她的本質，一磚一瓦往往透露出香港人的拼搏精神。

Born and raised in Hong Kong, I love to relax on a rocking tram amid my hectic shooting

schedule. While the tram remains as it is, the cityscape outside of the trundling carriage
has changed its shape. The ever-changing city is particularly accommodating. Hong Kong’s

appetite for absorbing and digesting inspirations of all sorts plays a significant part in her
unique synergy and inexhaustible creativity. The city, however different she has become, would

香港從昔日的小漁村發展成國際大都會，在此我衷心感謝香港所有的建設者，尤其
是默默耕耘的上一代人，他們燃燒了自己的青春，點亮了這座城市，造就了她的繁
榮與美好，讓我們能夠在今天看到這個饒富生命力的香港。

never forget her essence. Every corner expresses the earnest diligence of Hong Kong people.
From a fishing village to an international metropolis, I am truly grateful to everyone who has

contributed to the development of Hong Kong – especially our senior generation for their
humble, arduous toils. The glorious prosperity of Hong Kong, which we so readily relish

香港的生活節奏急促，城市人往往容易忽略身邊的人和事。在感覺被速度磨平以

nowadays, would not have been possible without the youth and energy of our predecessors.

前，不妨留下一片寧靜的心田，用心發掘及感受香港每一寸別的風景，享受眈天望
地的樂趣！

In a fast-paced city like Hong Kong, efficiency engulfs sensitivity and citizens tend to
overlook people and details around them. Let’s reserve a piece of peaceful mind to feel the
unearthed beauty of Hong Kong and the joy of discovering the unnoticed.
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任達華

Simon Yam

（編註：《迷離夜》是任達華首次執導的電影）

(Editorial note: Tales from the Dark 1 is Simon Yam’s first movie as a director.)
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